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Hollywood Lions
Plan for Election

P. W. Hale and Carl lind-itro- m

are candidates for presi-
dent of Hollywood , Lions Club
which is preparing for . its an-
nual election.

Additional nominations will be
Invited at a club meeting before
the election; . Others nominated
by committee:

Fred Howe, first vice presi-
dent; J. L. Batdorf, second 'vice

resident; C R. Eckersley, VeraEivingston and Joe Bourne, sec-
retary; Del Strand and Daryl
Donaldson, treasurer; AlfredQuiring and Ray Cates, tail twis-
ter; William. Bliven, Harold Gil-
lespie, Merle Porter, Otto Eng-dah-L

' Cecil Lantz and Ralph
Moen, for two director posts,

-- . '

j

Peron Rallies

A. M. Hansen, Salem pioneer business man. Inspects real estate
sign at the leveled-ef- f site where Hansen's eld, historical weed- -

at Mill and South Church Streets,working mill stood for 50 years
The mill, oldest of its kind in

a y auey iuen.;

Fimd.Army.j
Navy Schools i

Three Salem area servicemen
have completed - special txaininf
school courses in three - different
countries. Army and Nary press
reports stated Saturday.

SgL Dewey McBride. 1850 gradu-
ate of Sflverton Hih SchooL com
pleted a chemical warfare course at
Eta Jima, Japan. His wife lives
at Silverton Route 1. Box 138: his
parents at Silverton Route S, Box
102. ; ";:- , v .. ... ..

CpL Donald W. Hannon. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harmon, 430
N. 22nd St, graduated from the 7th'
ers Acadamy at Munich. Germany.
A squad leader with the 100th
Transportation Truck Co.. Hannon
has been in the Army since 1948.

Walter S. Bradley Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bradley,
Salem Route 6, Box 305. quali-
fied as a carrier pilot aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Monterey in
the Gutf of Mexico. The Navy
aviation cadet, who has been in
the Navy since 1949, is now ready
lor a lour months course in
combat aircraft as final steo to
ward his pilot's wings.

In other military news, 2nd Lt.
Perry Qulsenberry Jr. was re
ported attending a Medical Field
Service School at Fort Sam Hou
ston, Texas. He la son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Qulsenberry, 1580
Fairmount Ave.

WRITER HONORED
NEW YORK m - Carroll

Binder, editorial editor of the
Minneapolis Tribune, was named
Saturday to receive the top "bet-
ter understanding award of the
English-Speaki- ng Union. The
awards are given annually to
newspaper and radio figures for
their contributions to interna-
tional cooperation.'

LEVANT SUSPENDED
NEW YORK W3) James C.

Petrillo, president of the AFL
American Federation of Musi-
cians, served notice Saturday that
Pianist Oscar Levant may not be
hired as a union musician pend
ing disciplinary action. Petrillo
said Levant had broken a num-
ber of contractu for appearances
in Canada earlier this month.

Bill Ask $700,000
For State' Garage ''

-- - -
'. f v:-

- -r-

A bill authorizing the con
struction of a state central ga-
rage' in Salem and appropriating
$700,000 was introduced in the
house Saturday by the joint
ways and means committee. ;

The house is expected to vote on
theibill Monday. It provides for
a . three-sto- ry and a two-sto- ry

building for the Department of
Agriculture, State Purchasing
Division and a state car pool.

UN. Plea for
Truce Sent to
Communists

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I

The U.N. Assembly's unanimous
plea for further negotiations on an
armistice in Korea has been sent
to the Communists by .Assembly
President Lester' B. Pearson.

The text of the resolution, along
with a personal note by Pearson,
was; messaged to Communist Chi-
nese and North Korean leaders Sat-
urday night at almost the same
time that truce negotiators in Ko-
rea jwere agreeing to resume their
Panmunjom talks next Saturday.

The assembly adopted the reso-
lution in a plenary session Satur-
day j morning. It praises the sick
and; wounded prisoner exchange
agreement which was being car-
ried out Monday, said it hoped fur-
ther negotiations would get a truce
consistent with U.N. principles, and
authorized an Assembly recess this
week until Pearson calls it back
to consider any Korean question.

SIX! MAU MAUS KILLED
NAIROBI. Kenya CB Six Mau

Mau terrorists were killed in clash-
es with security forces in the last
24 hours in the Nyeri. Fort Hall
and Gilgil districts of Kenya, it
was j reported Sunday.'

HUNGARY GUARD DIES
BUDAPEST. Hungary I A

Hungarian frontier guard who was
shot by a Yugoslav frontier guard
in a border incident last Wednes
day! died in a hospital. Budapest
newspapers reported Sunday. .

Prices Good thru Wd.

Andrew M. Hansen One of Last
Of Salem Industrial Pioneers

By CONRAD G. PBANGE
Staff Writer, The Statesman "

All that's left of one of Salem's pioneer industries is one slim,
little grayhaired man with a mighty twinkle in his clear eyes and

ready quip on his tongue.
He is Andrew M. Hansen,

JEFFERSON Mrs.- - Robert
Richardson and Mrs. Walter Shel
by cooked and served an "Out
door Meal" to the women of the
Syracuse Extension unit Tuesday
at the Morning Star Grange halL
Seventeen women and eight chil
dren were present. Mrs. J. M.
Hice supervised the nursery.

Guests present were Mrs. Wat
ter Kropf, Mrs. Earl Mixell, Mrs.
D. W. Porter, Scravehill: Mrs.
Dale McDowell of Albany; Mrs.
Dick Gray, of Millersburg; Mrs.
Elbert Chambers, Dever.

Mrs. Dick Gray received the
door prize,, barbecue mitts made
by Mrs. Gerald Wing. Mrs. Elbert
Chambers showed a sound movie
on "Breast Cancer" Mrs. Charles
Grizzel, unit, health chairman,

. made arrangements to borrow the
movie from the .health depart
ment

Mrs. Lester Idles gave a 4-- H re
port, also reporting on the festi-
val. The unit flower arrangement
was described by Mrs. Clifford
Chambers. Mrs. Robert Richard
son explained the county uorary
meeting in Albany March 31.

Hostesses for the day were Mrs.
Gerald Wing and Mrs. H. t. Sher-by-.

Farm Groups
At Jefferson
Hold Meetings

Statesman Nwi Scrric
JEFFERSON Mrs. John Zeh-ne- r

attended Pomona grange at
Keizer all day Wednesday, Del-m- er

Davidson also from Ankeny
grange, attending in the after-
noon. In the evening, the above
named plus Mrs. Louise Johnson,
Wayne Johnson, Mrs. Mary Fair
and Mrs. Delmer Davidson put on
degree work.

Enos Nelson presided at the
business meeting of the Sidney-Talb- ot

Fanners Union Friday
night in the Talbot school house.
Jake Gilmour reported on legisla-
tive matters; David Turnidge dis-
cussed river control Ernest Free
man and Jake Gilmour was named
as the refreshment committee for
the next meeting.

The interior of the Talbot Com
munity church is being redecorat-
ed.

Lorenzens

Buy Store

facturing concern which spanned some 65 years of Salem's history.
The firm is dissolved now and even the building which housed the

; About 25 West Salem indus-
tries and businesses wlU ' put
their products on display Wed-
nesday night for citizens 'at a
public program in West .'.Salem
SchooL O -

-

Exhibits ranging from steel
cable to cheese and flowers will
be open to the public 'after
pjnJ in the school auditorium.
For about 140 invited civic lead- -

S; a 6:30 pan. dinner will pre--e
the auditorium program

and viewing of displays.
It win be the third annual In-

dustrial Night sponsored by West
Salem Lions Club. Clyde Ever
ett is ceneral chairman: Thomas
Means, dinner chairman; Junior
Eckley, exhibit chairman; C A.
Rust and Wallace Carlson, as-
sisting Means; the. Rev. Harold
W. Black, decorations chairman.

Firms entering products dis
plays include Eola Acres Florists,
Blue Lake Packers, . National
Battery Co., Oregon Flax Tex
tiles. River Bend Sand & Gravel.
Salem Steel fc Supply, Pumilite
Block 4 Supply, Oregon Turkey.
Growers, Salem Logger Supply,
Eola Concrete Tile, Dilts Dis
tributing Co., West Salem Lum
ber Co., Bird Television Co.
Beutler-Quista- d, York Saw Shop,
Tweedie Fuel Oils, MKN, Furni-
ture,; Pete's Specialty Machine
Shop, Quiring Printing Co., West
Salem Branch of U. S. National
Bank, Coast Range Timber Pro-
ducts, Xyster Lift Lumber,
Cherry Lane Cottage Cheese.

Other displays will come from
Salem police department. West
Salem School and Oregon State
Highway Department

Participating firms are provid
ing a large assortment of mer-
chandise prizes for lucky persons
in a drawing at the free public
program.

Discovery of
Bodies Raises

Fire Toll to 34
CHICAGO Ut Discovery of six

more bodies Sunday raised to 34
the known death toll in the Haber
plant fire Thursday as Coroner Wal
ter E. McCarron announced he will
subpoena officials for a "detailed"
inquiry into the blaze. ,

McCarron pledged an inquest "in
minute detail" to try to find out
the cause of the explosion and fire.
Twenty-eigh-t of 37 persons hurt in
the disaster still are hospitalized.
Four are on the critical list.

McCarron said his investigation
of the Haber Corporation plant
showed the building was under re-
pair and had only one fire escape,
which led from the fourth to the
second floor.

The six bodies discovered Sun-
day were near the lone fire escape
on the third floor level. Three were
women and three men.

Officials of all city and state
agencies connected with the fire
will be subpoenaed for the inquest
April 29, McCarron said. He add-
ed, "I further intend to have all
necessary officials of the Haber
Corporation" at the hearing.

IjOOOBattle
Forest Fire
m New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE OB Continu-
ing good weather brought hope Sun
day that more than 1,000 firefight-
ers battling a huge forest fire in
the Sacramento Mountains may
soon bring the flames under con--
troL . , -- . m; - ,

J"If the good weather holds, I'm --

sure well have it controlled some-
time tomorrow," said W. L. Han-
sen, .assistant regional forester. ,

He said the latest reports from .

the (ire scene in South-Centr- al New
Mexico were that the men hoped'
to complete a fireline around the
banana shaped fire which has
raged over 23.500 acres since

as a spark in a sawmill
Friday.

He warned, however, that if the
gusty winds which swept the arei
Friday return, the flames could"
easily get out of hand again. ' !
" Meanwhile, a 4,000 .acre fire in ,
the Corona do National Forest of
Eastern Arizona was under control
hut still burning. The blaze, de--.

scribed as the worst in the forest .

there since. 1920, was believed to.
have ' been started by a careless
smoker.. - , .

' ..

Free Beck on Arlhriiis '

And' Dheraalisn
t HOW TO AVOID

CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES '
An amazing newly enlarged 44- -
page book entitled "Rheuma- -'
tism" will be sent free to anyone
who will write for it.

- It reveals why drugs and me--
didnes give 'only temporary re-- ''
lief and fail to remove the.
causes of the trouble; explains a
specialized non-surgic- al, non- -.

medical treatment which has .

proven successful for the past-- :

33 years.
You incur no obligation in.

sending for this instructive book.
It may be the means of saving .
you years of untold misery. Write ;
today to The Ball Clinic, Dept...
2612,, Excelsior Springs, Mis- - ,
souri. (Pd. Adv.) ;
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Strength ior
New Campaign

'

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (J)

President Juan D. Peron rallied
the full strength of supporting la-
bor, military and political forces
Sunday behind his two - pronged
drive stamp out rumor peddlers
and profiteers.

The president has said these two
elemants have been the cause of
recent events which have shatter-
ed Argentina's order and tranquil--
ity-- :

A spokesman for the federal po-

lice hinted that the-- arrests of
continued throughout

the country Sunday. But he would
give no figures to add to the 77
known to have been swept into the
police net in Buenos Aires alone
Saturday.

Relatives said Adolfo Mitre', a
member of the family which owns
Buenos Aires's big independent
newspaper La Nacion. was arrest-
ed Sunday morning in the round-
up-

The relatives said Mitre was
picked up when he was heard to
say "What a shame" as he stood
in front of the burned out aristo-
cratic Jockey Club. The swank
club was burned out by Peron's
supporters in the night of violence
following last Wednesday's bomb
episode during a Peron address in
the Plaza De Mayo. Six persons
were killed in the bomb explosions.

The police spokesman said 117
food shops had been padlocked and
their owners jailed in the crack-
down against violators of the gov-
ernment's tough new price controls.

Rebuke Aimed

At Mossadegh
TEHRAN. Iran OP Premier

Mohammed Mossadegh's parlia-
mentary opponents accused him
Saturday of "dragging the coun-
try into dictatorships."

The group which calls itself
"The Freedom Faction" repeated
its declaration of last Thursday
that eight of their number would
remain outside the capital and
refuse to attend the Majlis
Lower House until "free ex-
pression of opinion' was en-
sured and "intimidation" halted.

Sixty-ni- ne deputies must be
present in the city to permit a
session to be held. As long as
the eight remain out of the town
the Majlis can muster only 87.
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Face Tissue
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Box 200
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Salem, was torn down recently.

founder of a sash-and-do- manu

"Went over big," he remembers.
In later years a new partner-

ship started and the mill, by now
the oldest of its kind in Salem,
was known as Hansen and Lilje-quis- t.

Inc. t
Otto H. Goff, 337 N. Cottage

St, a former employe at the mill,
recalls that Hansen was well-like- d

by bis employes. In 1946 the
Statesman ran a picture of Han-
sen and a group of his employes
who had given him a large cake
on his birthday.

Last year Hansen sold the mill
and site. The historical structure
was torn down and now the
ground is leveled and ready for
a new building.!

Meanwhile Mr. and Mrs. Han-
sen, a pair of i Salem's rapidly
vanishing old-timer- still have a
hearty and cheerful greeting for
all who drop in on them at their
house overlooking the old mill
site.

Eisenhower,
Taft Play Golf

AUGUSTA, Ga UP) President
Eisenhower and Senate Republican
Leader Taft played 18 holes of golf
Sunday but "their scores were so
bad" they kept them secret

White House Press Secretary
James C. Hagerty put it that way
in telling newsmen about the match
at the Augusta National Golf Club.

Hagerty added that both the
President and Taft were "very un-

communicative" and reported only
that they had a nice time.

The secretary said they plan to
play again Monday morning.

Honor Students at
Silverton Chosen

Statesman Naws garrlet
SILVERTON Miss Nola Whit-tak- er

will be the 1953 Silverton
High School valedictorian, ac-

cording to Howard W. George,
principal.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer E. Whittaker, 802 Nv
First Steet

Salutatorian is Richard Klopf-enstei- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
ben Klopfenstein, Route 3, Sil-
verton.

Other students ranking among
the first five in the class of 67
are May Wasson, Nadine Small
and Howard Poppleton.

Commencement exercises for
the class are scheduled for Wed-
nesday, June 3, and baccalau-
reate services on Sunday night,
May 31.

(DI

historic plant was torn down re--

cently.
But "Andy" Hansen still re-

sides with his wife in the large,
d. house he built 50

years ago at 562 Mill St over
looking the southwest corner of
Mill and South Church Streets.

"I've lived in Salem 81 years
now," said the ld Hansen
the other day. "I used o always
tell people I could never get ahold
of enough money to get out of
town. I knew all the old-time- rs

and called 'em all by name."
Mill Street Steep

He looked out onto the abrupt
incline of Mill Street there.

"When I first moved my shop
to this corner," he said, "there
were no businesses and not many
houses in this end of town. Mill
Street was so steep you could
barely drive a team up the street
I got the city street commissioner
to grade the road and I helped
with funds of my own."

'There was no bridge on
Church Street over Mill Creek,
either," he added. "I got in on
that project too. Many winters
this whole section would flood
and the floor of my mill would
be under a couple of feet of
water."

He first entered business when
he "bought into" the Churchill
Sash and Door Co. 65 years ago.
Parts of that old brick building
still remain at the corner of High
and Trade Streets. Several moves,
several partners and seven years
later found the firm in a large
wooden structure on High and
Mill Streets.
Moves Plant Site

Then Hansen decided to relo-
cate the plant on his property at
the corner of Church and Mill
Streets, where it was to remain
for nearly 50 years.

'The building was too big to
move down the Mill Street hill,"
Hansen recalls. "So we just cut it
in half and moved it one section
at a time. Then we stacked one
half on top of the other half and
made a two story building out of
it."

'That was when I badgered the
city into improving Mill Street"

The mill flourished, HanseiTre-member- s,

and at the peak of op-

erations "I can't recall how many
years ago," it employed 75 men.

Salem was expanding and much
of the local construction used, and
probably still contains, nearly all
of the Hansen mill output of
sashing, doors and planing lum-
ber.
Gives Away Plans

During one period, in order to
encourage purchase of lumber
products, Hansen drew and gave

I away house plans to customers.
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StaUcmaa Newt Srrie
DAYTON Mr. and Mrs.

John Lorenzen have purchased
the Fulgham Market and prop- -
erty from Mr. and Mrs. Claude

- R. Fulgham. Possession was giv-

en Monday. The Lorenzen's pre-- -
viously operated a grocery store
in Amity and later The Grand
Island store. For the ast two
years they have been living on
their farm on the Neck Road.

The new business will ' be
known as Lorenzen's Market.
Mrs. Dolores Asher, a daughter
will assist in the market. Mrs.
Lloyd Ewing who has been with
the Fulgham Market for some
time will continue her services.

The Lions club will purchase
uniforms for the Dayton Pee
Wee baseball club it was decided
at the last regular meeting. Jim
Zupo is the coach and manager
of the 'vWees.

Jean Stanley will be queen of
the Junior May Court which will
rule at the May Day festivities
in Dayton May "1. The theme of
the Grade school program will
be "a Circus."

Princesses are Janice Flock,
Ruth Ann Ieselstein, Peggy Stou-tenbu- rg,

Linda Jones, Beverly
Litcher, Barbara Youngblood.

The Social Club of Electra
Chapter, O.E.S. will sponsor a
Mother-Daught- er banquet to be
held at the Dayton Grade School
April 24.
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